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TRESTLE COLLAPSES AT SIDNEY, OHIO. Bids to Be Opened On
- Many Highway Projects

bert for Oregon homes. In add!
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' Fourteen highway "

and bridge
construction projects are to be the
subjects of bids to be opened by
the state" highway commission at
a meeting In Portland on July
30. They are as follows: .

Graveling of the Albany-Corval-l- is

highway. 9.5 miles.. . ,

Graveling of the section of the
Pacific, highway between Cottage
Grove and the bridge over the
coast fork of the Willamette river,
0.6 mile.

; Widening of. roadbed .on the
section of the . Columbia River
highway between Astoria and
Svensen, 9 miles. .

; Gravel surfacing of the Keno
Majylen creek section of the Ashland-

-Klamath Falls highway,Vl2.4
miles. " ;

; .Grading and surfacing one mile
near Summer lake, on the Prine-ville-Lakevi- ew

highway. V
Grading and surfacing one-ha- lf

mile in Lakeview on the Prfne-yille-Lakevle- w'

highway. '

Resurfacing of pavement qn the
section of the La Grande-Enterpri- se

highway between La Grande
and Island City. 2 miles. . . ..

Widening of roadbed and con-
struction of rock shoulders to
pavement north and south of Til-
lamook City, on the Roosevelt
Coast highway, 4.5 miles. -

A concrete bridge over. Bear
creek near Svensen, - consisting of
two 30-fo- ot concrete spans.

A bridge over Windchuck river
just north of the California state
line in Curry countyt consisting
of a 160-fo- ot span with trestle, ap-
proaches. . , , .

A bridge over Lost creek near
Prospect, on the Crater Lake road.

A new pier for the existing

To Demonstrat e Flax Pulling
Owing to the. Bartoz flax crop

being too green successfully to
a demonstrate the Oregon flax pul-
ler! yesterday, the planned two-da- y

exhibition will be held all day
: todiy on the Thomason farm In-

stead. The flax here is ready for
harvest, and some of the crop is
.beiag ' pulled , by hand. The
Thomason place is on the Mill
City road, about two miles east
and one mile south of Turner.

Jfoiable fytle of Women's i

Summer dresses at very low
prices, many high priced gowns at
129.50; others less. The French
Shop. 115 High St. Adv.

Ka&road Given More Time
VTThe Southern Pacific railroad
, has been given until 'July 31 to

, file! a proposed' bill of exceptions
and ' transcript on appeal la the
office of the clerk of the supreme
court. This is In connection with
the proceedings brought by Grac
Libby. admlnlstratrfx of the es--

Vtate of A. C. Libby.

; Kaynee Blouses for Boys
' In light percales and Madras
; priced only 1. Millers. Adv. .

J.

.One License Issued
: t Jesse L. Barger of Colton, Or
and Gladys Dixon . of Salem were
applicants ' for a marriage license
Friday. This was the only couple
to defy the alleged hoodoo that
hovers over Friday, the 13th.

For Sale 7 Room House
And garage, close In. Price

reasonable. 851 N. Winter St.
AdT.

- May Sell Property
"H Theodore Bernards, administra

; tor of the estate of William Por--

w,jfra

fSX - - yv J

rhotot of trestle which collapsed at Sidney, Ohio "it was being
used in the work of elevating the Big Four railroad tracks through,
the city and wasbuilt to a height of eighty-fiv- e feet, from whichthe dump trains scattered their load, and it was while one of thesetrains was in the center of the trestle that the structure collapsedkilling one workman and injuring several others. The work ofcutting down several large hills and making the immense fill thatis necessary through the valley is considered one of the greatest
railroad engineering feats of Its kind la th c'oatry and Is costingmore than $4,000,000. -

.

PROWLER SCARES

SLEEPY GIRLS

Police Matron and Night Of-

ficer Called Big Cat Is1
Arrested

Did you ever, while you lay and
courted sleep on a rre and sul-
try night, hear the soft and steal-
thy "pat, pat, pat" of footsteps
just outside your chamber door?

Did you ever rise and vainly
peer. without getting within
range, seeking to see who this
stealthy prowler might be?

While a score of Salem maids,
busy lasses, every one all the live
long day, while . they slept or
sought to slip away into the land
of nod. each heard on .Thursday
night a guarded, stealthy step on
the hot black roof just outside
their chamber windows.

First one and then another
garbed' herself in robe and mules
and slipping on dainty bits of lacy
caps, sought the counsel of each
other in the hallway just outside
their chamber doors.

Remember, these were business
girls accustomed to doing things
without hurry or panic. Said one,
"This is the business of the police;
let us call Mrs. Coe." .

Forthwith they calmly put in
a call for the police station, and
Officers Coe and Smart responded
as good police matrons and police-
men always do. . - '

Now, being business girls, and
.never missing anything of impor-
tance which pertains to the mat-
ter in hand, they had discovered,
by careful listening, that the
prowler had sought the safe re-

gions of the rotof , above their
heads in preference to that outside
their windows.

Officer Smart having been In-

structed minutely as to the prob-
able location of the one sought.
and with his faithful "billy"
clasped tightly in his hand, brave-
ly mounted the back stairs which
leads to the roof. All was silent,
while Officer Coe waited below to
give aid' when the villain should
be brought, down. Finally she
heard a loud thump and a thud- -

Then again all was silence.
After a seemingly indefinite

time. Officer Smart marched down
the stairs preceded by a large,
black tom-c- at which weighed ten
pounds, according to Mrs.' Coe;

These efficient business maids,
having disposed of the matter' in
hand, turned their attention to
that which was of next importance

a 'night's sleep, ,

The clock struck 12 o'clock,
Friday, tho 13th.

And quiet reigned in the YWCA-- 4

on a still hot night in July. .

Mrs. Coe did not state how she
weighed the cat on such short
notice. i

California Governor
Not to Tour Oregon

The trip of Governor Richard
son of California and ms state
highway commission which was
scheduled for July 23, and which
was to be continued through the
state of Washington with the gov
ernors and . highway oinciais or
Oregon and Washington has been
indefinitely postponed. Governor
Pierce was so Informed yesterday
In a telegram from Governor Hart
of Washington.

' "'- ter; has been given permission to

bridge over the Willamette, river
at Newberg.

Reconstruction of a bridge near
Hebo and. one near Neskowin, in
Tillamook county.

A combined crossing of V' t
Grande Ronde river and the
W. R. ,& N. company tracks noa
Perry, in .Union county, consist in
of a concrete arch over the rlvi
with concrete approaches. . ,

VICTOR
Adder and Lister

: $100
r;- F. O. B. Chicago--

1,000,000
CAPACITY- -

M - .IF iii.

Call or Write for Circular
;j Describing.

'

Don't Buy Till Ton See . It.
C. M. LOCKWOOD

247 North Commercial
SAIiE3f, ORE. . m

i. ''..- - ,, Phone 800 , V;.

Phone 494

I We have installed &n I
up to date cold storage
and counters and handle
a full line of meats at reaso-

nable-prices.

A large variety of
; luncheon Meat3

Give Us a Trial

O. E. PRICE, Prop.

7

CHERRIES WAN
Bings Lamberts
Black Republicans

Late Dukes
Call or Telephone

WARD K. RICHARDSON
2395 N. Front.

PRICE'S MEAT MARKE
; SOME OF SATURDAYS SPECIALS

and It Is proposed to connect Mac
Ieay with the Salem pavement nextyear, giving a j continuous stretch
of hard surface between Salemana fenaw.

Miss Grace Xandie
expert marceller of Portland,

is now associated with the Miller
Beauty shop. JAlso Specializes in
children's and ladies' hair bobb
ing. Call 1047 for appointment

Adv.

FwJed to Dim Lights
i. a. ward was fined $5 by

oiice Judge Poulsen yesterday
His lights were toob right. Offi
cer Edwards declared.

$400.00 Mahogany Piano
A wonderful buy, 1195.00. Will

give some terms. 11. L,. Stiff Fur
niture Co. Adv. , '
Summons Filed '

Summons has been filed against
the Capital Apartments company
giving It 10 days in which to
file answer to a suit brought by
Wafren'Armington for the collec-
tion of S2270 alleged due him for
selling r stock for the apartment
company. The Miner Auto Repair
shop and United States. National
bank have been given the same
length ; of time to answer to the
complaint filed recently by Wee li-

ter & Smith, i '

Well Furnished Flat for Bent
Modern; first floor;, large five

rooms. Immediate possession;
$45 a month, at. 666 Ferry street.
Call at Statesman business office,
Or phone 23.

Divorce Is Granted
Ethel Viola Lacy was given a

dlvorco decree yesterday from
Prince Arthur! Lacy by Judge G
G. Bingham. Custody of William
Kooert Lacy, age z, and SZO a
month for his support were also
allowed, as were attorney fees.
The couple were married in Salem
September IS,! 1920.

Summer Dresses at Closing
: Prices making room for incom

ing quantities of fall ready-to- -
wear, The French Shop, 115
High St. Adv. v

Logger Before Judge s

Charles E. Sand berg, Sllverton
logger, was brought before Judge
P. J. Kuntz yesterday afternoon'
on a charge of threatening to com-
mit a felony. j He was unabie to
furnish i the $1000 bail demanded,
and is spending .the time between
now and July; 17, when he will
be given a hearing,. in the county
jail. . Sandberg was arrested on
Thursday night by Sam Burkhart
and Walter Barber, deputy sher-
iffs. His wife, neighbors and
children tell of his brutality, and
how he had dragged his wife by
the hair and other pleasant ways
he had of treating her. Sandberg
will tell his side of the question
to the judge, j

The Coolest Spot In Tow:
So many people say "This Is the

coolest spot ) in town." Why
shouldn't they? This store Is the
most spacious high ceilings, etc.
We believe it has earned the
name.. Millers. Adv.

Studio Showing Today
The first studio showing of the

Gilbert Studio and Craft Shop
will be held thte afternoon and
evening. At this time a special
effort will be made to have on
exhibition ; a representative show-
ing of decorative specialties which
have been made by Monroe Gil--

500 U. 8. HftUmst Bank BttlMlBf
Paras 5. i ; 1 Pboaa 489-- J.

Dr. B. H. WTute;
OstMpatala PkrsUtMi ana Bnxfcm

SUstooais DUfBOsU sad TnatSMBt
(Dr. Abmas' Matked.) j

SALEM, OREGON I

DR. C. II. SCHEtlK
Has Moved to His New

' Location I

249 So. Cottage Street
i Phone 1182 a

& MARCUS

tell you of the high class of
our Bass Heuter Paints they
have been recommended by

Salem.

Hon to the craft work, there will
be an exhibition of splendid repro- -
,i . . n . i . i . . .
UUIUVU9 ui me worn, oi American
artists. The studio is located at
147 North Commercial, upstairs

Victor Adding and Calculating
Machines. Don't buy any ma

chine till you see it. C. M. Lock
wood, agent, 247 North Commer
cial St.. Salemr-Or- e. Adv. f

Sale on all Summer Mcadowbrook
Jlats; regular $10 to . $18. 50

values; special, $5 to $10. The
French Shop, 115 High st. Adv

.

Thiee Fatalities Itcportcd
inree iatai accidents out of a

loiai pi w ib accidents were re
ported to the state Industrial ac
cident commission for the week
ending July 12. The fatal cases
were L. NIssI, Portland, , Iron
worker; Glenn E. Nyhart, Klam
ath Falls, blade man; Ward Park-
er, Grande Ronde, chaser. Of the
total number of accidents report
ed, 634 were subject to the pro
visions of the workmen's compen
sation act. 33 were from firms and
corporations that have not elect
ed to come under the act, and IS
were from public utility corpora
tions that are not subject to the
act. J

Docs This Interest You?
If you are looking for a Job, or

If you need to employ help, use the
city free employment bureau at
the YMCA. Adv.

Serres Wins Su- it-
Judgment of $1100. $24.50 in

costs and $105 attorney fees were
awarded Theodore Serres by Judge
George G. .Bin.nham yesterday in
the suit brought against James
and Carrie Mishler. and the State
Bank of Hubbard. Serres' mort
gage on certain property was al
so declared to be a first lien.

Hawkins & Roberts-C- ity
loans; lowest rates. -- Adv,

Must Answer to Complaint
E. V. Shafer has been given

until July 23 to answer to an
amended complaint filed by Edith
Shafer.

Sale on leadowbrook Hats
No summer hat over $10.The

French Shop, 115 High St. Adv.

Roberta Home Burglarize!
Two strings of pearls and a sil-

ver broach set with several small
diamonds were stolen from the
residence of T. A. Roberts. 494
North Winter street, early, last
night, It was reported to the po-

lice station. The residents spent
the evening down town, and upon
their return abqut 10 o'clock,
found the place had been enter-
ed. Entrance was gained through
a side window.

Millinery and Dresses
At prices within the reach ol

all during our Clearance Sale. The
French Shop, 15 High St.Adv.

Three Accidents (Reported i

5 Three accidents were reported
to the police early Friday evening.
Harry Baker, 853 .South Commer-
cial . had his car parked on the
same street when- - Frank Judd,
route 3, hit it with his truck; J.
P. Johnson, Portland and R. W.
GIlmera32 North Nineteenth
street collided at South Commer-
cial and Mission streets; G. E.
Smith, route 1, was parked on
Fourteenth near the band stand
when another machine backed in-

to his, he reported. In none of
the accidents was any serious
damage done. :

Visit Our ' Subway -!
' ) ?

A veritable baraginjand. E.v(ery
thing to wear. Millers-Ad- v.

Rescued While Swimming--It
was reported last' night that

Raymond Carl, 16, was rescued
from possible drowning by Ross
Harris, 15, while the two boys
were in swimming yesterday af-
ternoon. Young Harris is report-
ed to have pulled the other lad
ashore after he had sunk. Har-
ris is a son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Harris, 624 North Capitol street.

High Class Furniture
At auction on Wednesday, July

18,1:30 p.m. 640 N. Winter St.
See tomorrow's papers for partic
ulars. John Clearwater owner,
F. N. Woodry. auctioneer. Adv.

The X Bonney Clan
The fourth annual meeting tl

Jhe Bonney clan will be held at
Woodburn on August 5. This
clan includes a large number of
people scattered all over the
northwest, and the meetings held
heretofore have been well attend-
ed, i !: y

i

Webb &Clough
i Leading Funeral

Directors
Expert Embalmera

Rigdon & Son's
- MORTUARY

Unequaled Service

, , SaffaleZ&ed. Hams
25c Lb.

Sugar Cured Bacon
25c Lb. t.

Sugar Cured Seasoning
Meat, 15c Lb.

Full Dressed Chickens
30c Lb.

325 N. Com'l St.

sell personal property belonging
to the estate, by order of Judge
W, M. Bushey. i

Beady for Picnic Partie-s-
Camp Santlam, Jefferson, Or.
Adv.

Macleay Paving Begun
Paving between Macleay and

Shaw was begun Thursday, ac-

cording to an announcement made
yesterday by W. J. Culver, county
road " master. "About three miles
will be hard surfaced this year

Dr. C--
L. LlartisH

Osteopathic Physlcl sad
Surgeon -

V 28 Oregon Building
Phone 258

For Gifts That Last
HARTT.IAH BROS.

Diamonds. Watches, Jewelry
and Silverware,

Phone 1258. Saiem. Oregon

Salea Ambulance Service
Day and Night j r

Phone 666
. ITS S. Liberty EL

Salem Oregon

; Capital
Co.

WANTS
AD kinds of junk and

second-han- d goods. We
paj foil value.

21S Center Street
Phone 398 j

5 4?Jit. m i

ficer Victor, taken to the station
and later restored to his parents

Dance at Horseshoe Par-k-Pavilion everyjSaturday night.
given by Pierre's famous 10-pie- ce

orcnestra: on .the Pacific highway
Between Hubbard and Woodburn.
music starts at 8:30 p. m. Popu
lar prices. Adv.

Iarccny Charges Fall- -

Charges of larceny against John
Doe Ennis and U L. Boyer failed
to enmesh the pair in the' law.

) Their case was dismissed from
j Justice court yesterday upon mo--
tion of District Attorney Carson,
who stated there was not suffic
ient, evidence against the men.
They were arrested and. charged
with the larceny of an automobile
belonging to T. E. Webb. .

THE FLAX PULLING

MACH NE AT WORK

It Will Be at the Thomason
Place All Day Today, i

on Some Riper Flax

The flax pulling machine was
put to work on the farm of its in-

ventor, Jos. Bartosz, a mile east
and south of Turner, on the Mar-
ion road, yesterday, the manufac-
turer, Mr. Tenney, being present;
also a lot of people interested in
the industry, including officials
of the, penitentiary.

' It was found that the machine
3Id not work as well as expected,
and the men in charge said' this
was because of the fact that the
flax on the Bartosz place was' too
green.

t .t
'

,

So the machine will be moved,
and it will be worked all day to-

day on the P. E. Thomason place,
nearby, where there are some
fields of flax that are riper, and
ready to pull. In fact, Mr. Thom-
ason haa already commenced pull-
ing this flax, by hand. , So has an-

other grower in that neighbor-
hood, who has early sown flax.
; Of course, this tryout of the
machine is attracting wide atten-
tion among the flax growers.
They know that if the-- -- machine
will not do the work, they will be
under" the necessity of getting
enough help to pull their flax by
hand. This wouldl lake a lot of
help, and there would be a great
scurrying for hands..

A Canadian Machine '

j There is no doubt bat the prin-
ciple in the Bartosz machine is
right. If it does not prove entire-
ly successful this year ,it will no
doubt be brought . to perfection
for next year's crop. '

There is also a aCnadian ma-
chine that is said, to be successful.;
and the manufacturer is trying to
get an order from the penitenti- -

--ary authorities to send some of
these machines over.

Entire Citv Block Razed
By Fire in Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES. July 13. One
entire city block and several
homes in adjoining blocks were
destroyed early tonight wtfen two;
small boys were, unable to control .

a bonfire set by them in the rear
of the studio of the Edwin H.;'
Flagg . Scenic . company, at 16th!
street and, Long Beach avenue. .;

Four industrial plants, at least;
four residences .and probably a
dozen sheds and garages were de--j

stroyed. The loss was said to be
several hundred thousand dollars.!
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Wrat Salem Serv
Regular services will be held

at the West Salem M. E. church
tomorrow. Sunday school at 9:45
a. m. Preaching services by the
pastor at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Epworth league' at 7 p. m. If the
weather is warm, evening services
will be held in the open air.

For Sale, $150 Vlctrola
With 25 records, $120 Terms

if desired. H. L. Stiff Furniture
Co.- - Adv.

Special Meetinc Tonight , ,

At the Salvation Army hallt at
S o clock. Rev. Tibbits of the IT.
B. church will speak.

Final Closing Sale
Of-al- l summer millinery. See

ur new arrivals of felts. The
French Shop, 115 High street.
Adv.

Will Repair Bridge Pier i

A new concrete pier undej the
Yamhill-Mario- n county bridge will
be constructed on the Newberg
line this year, it was stated yes-
terday by W. J. Culver, .county
road--maste- r, who with Commis
sioner J. E. Smith, looked over
the bridge Thursday. The pier
will replace that washed out dur
ing the winter and will be approx-
imately 60 feet high and 9 'by30
feet at the base. Contracts will
be let bout August 1. ; '

Would You Like ; J
To store your piano whlla tfway

on your vacation? Best of care
given. Nb children. Call 70 be-

fore 5 p. m.

$200 Electric Pthe
$60.00. Terms. H. Li. Stiff

Furniture Co. Adv.

Speeder Is Fined - --.:

M. D. Spencer was fined $10
and costs when he appeared be
fore Justice Kunts Friday. He
was charged with speeding and
having no drivers' license.; ,01in
O. Nichols, arresting officer, de
clared that. Spencer wab. making
30 miles an hour Inside the city
limits and 35 on curves.

Legal Blank- s-
Get them at The Statesman oi- -

fice. Catalog on application
adv.

Millinery Today, on Sale
All summer hats, white Includ

ed, will be placed on sale today.
Special $3.50. Come early! Mil-

lers. Adv.

Rirkrrall Machines Collide
Two machines driven by Rirk- -

reall men collided at Commercial
and Center streets yesterday, ac-

cording to a report made to the
police. The cars were driven by
Charles T. Wait and Thad Steph-
ens. !..'

IxMtt Handling; Iownt own-Di- strict,

containing traveler's
checks, glasses, cash. keys. Find-
er return to Statesman office. Re
ward. Adv.

Riddle Bank Wins Suit
An order for foreclosure of

mortgage for $3500. costs arid at-
torney's fees was given the Riddle
State Jjank in Its case against A.
G. Kufer and others. The case
was heard by Judge George G.
Bingham, and occupied the entire
day, yesterday.

A Classified
Will bring you a burer- - --Adv.

Lost Boy Is I ound
Barefooted and clad in blue

overalls. Homer Cox, 709 South
Twenty-fift- h street, a
youngster,, was' reported lost or
missing to the police yesterday
afternoon. He was found' by Ac

"QUANTITY GROCERS
FOLLOWING THE MARKET

Quantity purchases of Staple Groceries and following the market either up
or down and pricing goods accordingly means giving the customer a fair
deal and the merchant a fair profit That is the way we sell groceries.

i tiDD & BUSH
r! 1 ;. Bonkers j

Established 1868 U

i - General Baxkiag Basinets

Office Hoars front 10 a. in. to 3 p. m.

Snowdrift. 4 lbs. : ;,:. .U .85
' 8;;pbunds V....f...a:.; .$1.65

Certo, 2 for ..........1 .... .65
M. J. B. Coffee, 5 lbs. .:.:t.....J.$1.9S .

1 lb. Z.........7:-r.....'.- . .43

Gem Blend Coffee, a high-grad- e Bulk
Coffee ground fresh every day 'F

i ib. ;....:...!:.:.........L..:; .. $ .35
3 ibs........4Ji.nu)o

Dunbar Shrimp, 2 for ...... ,35
; Packed with, the new sanitary inside

100 lb. sk. Fruit Sugar .$9.12
Fisher's Blend Flour ....... ..........,..$2.10
Sapphire Flour $2.10
Kerr Best Patent .........$ 1.95
Crown Flour ....$1.95
Pint Mason Jars .. . ... .80"
Quart Mason Jars - ... .95

"Half Gal. Mason Jars ....$1.45- -

Good Luch Rubbers, 3 doz. .25
Wesson Oil, Pints . .28

Quarts ............,;. , .52
Half gallon - $1.00
Gallon .... ......r $1.90

Mazola OH, pints .... , .28
Quarts .53
Half Gallon . ...... .; .$ 1.03
GaUon .Z . $1.95

wrapper.DOUGHTON
HARDWARE. PAINTS. OILS. ? GLASS

New Potatoes, 8 pounds
Siletz Cheese ;yJT:ji..l:....

Watermelons, lb. ...
Any of our customers will

hardware that we, handle, as for
need no recommendation. They

.25

.35
...:;.. .:....3c

No charge for delivery

GROCERY GO.millions of satisfied users the world over ROTH
Phones 1885-6--7286 N. Com.


